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The lata session of Congress cost
!?.r19,504,339.

The Cleveland administration is
g nning to band out fourth class

post offices in Pennsylvania.
Hk was not a trne prophet, who

predicted that tbe Legislature will
mot adjourn till Barnum's show has
visited Harrigbnrg, for the Legisla
ture has determined to adjourn on
the 1st of Jnne.

The steamship Gera from Bremen,
cams to New York last Wednesday
with 130 cases of small-po- x aboard.
The ship has been quarantined and
fumigated, and the passengers are on
Hoffman Island.

The residences of three prominent
terapcraDce leaders in Muscatine,
Iowa, were wrecked by dynamite ex-

plosives hat Thursday night. Fort
unate! f not one of the inmates of the
houses were hurt.

It is believed by a good many peo-

ple that the pension burem will
stop all pensions about July 1st, and
require a for pension
In that way it is believed the present
administration will refuse to repen-Bie- n

many who are now on the pea --

sion list
The Chemical National Bank and

its V orld i u-.- r Branch closed last
week, and not on'y ciugbt many
people in Chicago but caught the
deposits as many of the foreigners at
the Chicago Tair. The foreigners
had a great deal of monpy deposited
in the concern.

The Capital Bank l Iodianapolis.
broke last w?ok. The Columbian
National Bank of Chicago, followed
suit, and a Wilmington, Delaware,
banking house fDilowed all on
one and the same day last Thursday,
May 11. The banks that want to
weather the financial stringency that
is loomiDg up should lowor the fire
undor thj fiainc al engine and 6
slow and nave a wreck.

A Bunco Bank- -

A Wild Cat National Bvjk was
started for the accommodation of
visitors at tho World's Fair at Chi-cag- o,

but the tLatks were in 6uch a
hurry te get tb&ir bkin game to work
that thev LrpLe their concern last
week. Many foreigners lobt heavily
as depositors. Totsibly it was as
good a time as uny to break the con-
cern for after the ssnsou has advanc

d the foreigners may cot have large
sua a to deposit. The rascally babk-er- s

should be seat to prison for run-
ning a bunco or confidence banking
game, Tho American people have
legislation in their own hands to de
clars bunco banking a crime, a pun
iskable offense.

3 . Killed ami Wounded

The total number of Union sol
diers killed in battle during th civil
war according to the statistics com

;i i i. . t , ,.
i"",u "j i"" provosi marjnau gener
ai s oltice, accepted as authoratative,
lh U.I ..! i i ..iu,ca umuvai ui Tiojeni aeatns in
ail oi tne Luton armies during the
entire war ss 93,9fl9. Total from
wounds in biftle, from disease, and
irom unknown cnses 304,369.

Defeat of tbeNiles Bill- -

The North American of May 10,
j ' iicb ui cm came np

jesterdy on thi-- d reading and was
uru.Biveiy aeie.:M. uh all re
speci ior its author nnH

J V1UV V VJ A

we must hold that he was greatly in
error, a dui to tax the tools of
trade will never be popular in thi
country, but if one ever becomes i

law it will c rtainly relate to all of the
tools ei tra.is. Toe purpose of Mr.

; Jiies is clear enough to lessen the
burdens of farming communities
and in itself the purpose is legiti
mate, uut we shall never equalize
taxation by legislating to tax one
class of property exorbitantly in ord- -

. er 10 iavor some other class
Tf II. vt:i" "oh or any other person

can legislate to reduce expenditures
in auoui me sum they are not waste

iii jnsoa m nearly every
county in this State, the relief from
tax bur.ir:B will come in without
any connirt involving costly litiga- -
nou. part oi the burden on
iarmerj comes Irom the want of f-
inancial ability to conduct cinntrvana towimhip business. The fact is
that millions are squandered because
of a lack of financial training The
managers of county and township af--. ml udiueniiy seiecte.t and
eiectea witu about as much reference to ntneas as if their selection
was mane Dy putting the name of
aspirants into a hat and blind fold
ing somebody to diaw the lucky
name. Th3 way to reduce the tax
burden is to put men of honesty and
training in charge of cennty" and
township business. Do that, and in

few years the farmers will have
rery little cuse to complain. Mean
time the revenue commission should
proceed in ifs quest, and give the
public the rebults of its investiga-
tions.

Green Goods Dealers.

Judge Phillips, of the United
States Circuit Court, at Springfield,
III., has decided that an individual
who buys or offers to buy "green
goods" is equally guilty with the
seller of the same. A prosecution of
these would be purchasers is about
to be bejun in Missouri, and three
thousand letters are in the hands of
the law officers from persons in that
State and Arkansas, makino-- inouir.
ies and offers for this class of mer- -

ccandise. j

If She Tarns Oat Well- -

From tho ML Carmel New.
A Mt. Carmel pastor was sitting in

bis library one evening recently when
a knock at the door came. He ans-
wered and found a couple who de-

sired to be united in matrimony.
The pastor asked them into has par-
lor and performed the marriage cer-
emony, after which the groom hand-
ed him a sealed envelope supposed te
have contained the usual compensa-
tion. The happy couple departed,
and the reverend gentleman opened
the envelope and found the follow-
ing note: "If she turns out as well
as I think she will, I will come back
and pay you for your service."

LiyeB on Ice Cream-Jame- s

Tobin, living near Craw-fordsvill- e,

Indiana, was confined to
the house last summer afflicted with
a storn ache trouble that bafflad medi-
cal skill. It was found that no food
except ice cream coull be retained
long enough to be digested. So
since July 14, he has eaten nothing
bat ice cream. On that date he
weighed 140 pounds, and now he
tips the beam at 210, and works ear-
ly and late. A gaUon of rich ice
cream is frozen every morning and
is sufficient for the day. Tebin can
Uke other kinds of food now, but
has suffered so much from indiges-
tion that he thinks it best to leave
well enough alone.

of tho Condition of the FIRSTREPORT BANK, at Mifflintewn,
in tbe State of Pennsylvania, at the close
of Business, May 4, 1893.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts. $4,489.22

SI0.11S 68
Overdrafts, srenred and unsecur

ed 1,299.57
U. S.BoDds to secure circula

tion eo.ooo.oe
Due from approved Teserve

agent 14.382.41
Banking-bous- e, furniture and fix

tures 9,400.00
Current expenses and taxes psid 1 .01 7.29
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 4,000.00
Checks and other casb items . 447.17
Bills ef other banka 1,400.00
fractional papnr currency, nick

els and cents ...... 72.91
Specie 4,818.76
Legal-tend- noUs 11,149.00
Redemption fund with U. a.

Treasurer' 6 per cent ofcir
culation 2,250.00

Total 325,44 1. '.13

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in....... ..$50,000.00
Surplus fund. .. 10,00.00
Undivided profits .. 4.305.18
National Bank notes outstanding 45,0.0.00
Individual deposits subject to

check 70,076.88
Demand certificates ol deposit

6,931 38
Time certificates of deposit

118,062.02 1 95,070.28
Due to other Nstionsl lisnks.. 8,129.(4
Due to 8 fate Banks and bankers 2,279 73
Notes aid bills rcdisceunted.. . 10,009.00

ToUl 325.441
Ptatk FaassTLVAxrA, CocaTT or

Juniata, ss.
I, Kira C. Pety, cafbier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to tbe best of ray
knowledge and !elief.

EZRA. C. DOTY, Cathier.
Subscribed and sworn to be ft ra me this

!ith dsv of Uv, 1893.
Geo. W. Heck, N. P.

Cob sect Attest :

J. BANKS WILSON,
JOSEPH IV. STIVMEL, I?ir:ror
JOHN S. OBAYBILL

Elopement Notioe- -

This is a hig country, and if the
unusual events of every day could be
collected from the different states
and counties, and published in a pa-

per, no one person could read them
all. Every day tbe person would fall
behind with the reading, and at the
end of life, tbe pile of unread vol-

umes would be large. As a speci-
men elopement notice; such as go the
rounds of the daily press every day,
we publish the following from the
North American of the 9 th iust:
Joseph Tippenhnuer, a butcher of
Mooresville, N. J., and Mrs George
Elmor, wife of a well known resi lent
of Pensauken, and mother of three
children, have eloped. Tippeuhauer
leaves behind many unpaid bills, and
the members of hose company No. 1
mourn his disappearance, as he car
sied with him a large proportion of
their funds, of which he was custo
dian. Tippenhauer is a married man
Several months ago he became enam
oured of Mrs. E mer, and his visits to
her home during her hasband's ab-

sence soon became very frequent and
lasted for such a long time that they
created comment among the neigh-
bors.

Mrs. Elmer visited the butcher in
the absence of his wife, and the two
were seen together on a number of
occasions, it was not Ion? before
this state of affairs becsme known to
Mr. Elmer, who began in a quiet way

n investigation. lie reproved his
wife fer her conduct, but to no avaiL
Tippenhauer and she continued to
meet each other. He then informed
Mrs. Lippenhauer of the existing in
timacy between her husband and his
wife. That lady had not heard of
the rumors that had been circulating
in the town for several weeks and
was intensely indignant. She is
mnscnlar and took her big butcher
husband to task in no gentle manner.
His plea of innocence was met by a
pair of brawny fists aud the shake of
a rolling-pin- . Tippenhauer was bad
ly scared, and ceased his visits to
sirs, ilruer. mat individual was
not so easily conqnored, and meeting
tbe butcher on the sly they concoct-
ed a plan to elope. This program
has been carried out successfully,i. . . ...ana tue wtiereaDouts oi tne pair is a
mystery.

Ike eetj DmMi Extract Isrsasailtla Is
ITS the beat heeaosa it earse. Take ether. SOcta.

I'ch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes bv
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa, Ootl, ly.

newspapers, iust now, are warn
ing girls not to go to Chicago in
answer to advertisements for girls
wanted. It is claimed that hundreds
of girls are being brought to Chica-
go for infamous purposee during the
World s Fair, and whether this be
true or not there nre many indica-
tions of special obioct to entice voung
girls into the city aid entrap them
in numerous sly wavs. Country
girls answer advertisements to do
writing or other light work, or as
servants, and often find themselves
in a horrible net from which thav
cannot escape."

Memorial Daj.
General Orders No. 2.

Hkabqcabtkbs Lieot. David H. Wil
son Post, No 134 G. A. R.

MrrrnxTows, Pa., May lo, 1893
Cemradu:
la obedience to orders from the

Department Commander, it will be
our duty as well as our high privil-
ege to go foith upon the approach
ing Mlh of May with loving hearts
and willing hands to par devotions
tribute to our heroic dead. As the
years go by and we witness the ma-
jority rapidly gathering upon the
other shore, whence the angel of
death is beckoning our comrades,
one by one our hearts grow tender
in loving rememberance of their
manly bearing and noble deeds. As
we visit tbe eities of the dead, and
with "solemn tread and reverent
mien" cever their habitations with
the choicest of natures spring time
fferings we will m .ditate upon their

devotion in behalf of onr beloved
'aid aid upon their sacrifices upon
the alter of human liWerty and with
the beautiful flowers and fragrant
blossoms will drop a tear to their
memory.

This is a service of love and of ten-
der regard that should grow dearer
to our hearts with each annual re
turn. And we should enter upon its
discharge with that spirit of rever
ence and devotion, that fitness of
purpose which tho greatness of the
sacrifice made, and the'glorios achiev-
ed by those in whose memory it is
celebrated, demands. Thus animat
ed, our example will be an inspira-
tion to our children and to all who
come after us to take up our mantle
in the coming years, and continue this
beautiful custom down through the
ages as long as the nation shall bear
allegiance to the old, flag, and shall
recognise it as the standard of free
dom.

Let us bo to it that no soldiers
grave remains unmarked by the choic
est offerings from nature's store
house.

In accordance with our custom all
the members of Post 134, and the
Sobs of Veterans are invited to As
semble at Head quarters on Sabbath
morning, May 28, 1893 at 10 o'clock
A. M., sharp, to attend Divine ser
vice, at the M. E. Church. The mem
orial sermon will be preached by tbe
ltev. M. Jj. Dramm. And on memor
ial Day, Tuesday, May 30th, th
Post will meet at headquarters at '

o clock in the afternoon tor the pur
pose of decorating the graves in the
cemeteries at Mifllintown, and the
monument in the Court House yard
In this service all organizations and
individuals are invited to participate.
ihe citizens ot the community are
requested to send flowers to the Post
room at any time during tbe day,
and they will be received and duly
appreciated. The children of th
two towns are cordially invited to
come with flowers and assist us in
this beautiful 6ervico.

1 he lollowiDg committees are ap
pointed to perform the duties ss
signed them. The first one named
will act as chairman.

Mfirkin ft graves Comrades. Cor
neliua McClellan, John I. North
A. J. Moist and W. H. McNitt.

Decorating at Union Cemeterv.
Harry Stambautrh, J. K. Itobison, A.

J. Moist John Kirk and M. Panna
baker.

To furnish wreaths and decorate
monument W. H. Rodger, C. F.
Hinkle, George Goshen. John Panna
baker, John Copeland, Geo. W. Heck
W, F. Snvder, W. J. Jackman, Win
Luck, B. F. Burchfield, A. H. Weid
man, I. D. Maeser, John Etka.

The following comrades are. des
ignated to act in their localities as
committee orin connection with oth
er committees of soldiers or citizens
to see that the graves of all soldiers
within cemeteries within their
bounds are properly deccirated :

Academ-.- a and bi. Paul. B. G
Clar!:, J. P. Mc Williams, David Coder,
Benjamin Martin.

Spruce Hill. W. P. Graham, T.
II. Meminger, J. L. Barton, Samuel
Mowerv.

Port Royal and Turbett. G. W,
Oliver, James Russel, Samutl Duf- -

lield.
Mexico and Van Weri W. II

Moore, Henry Swab, M. Fulkrode,
Fred Showers.

Centre and Locust Run. A. Page,
Li. 10. Itapp, 41- - riearhood.

McAlisterville. E D. Kinch,
Lewis Degen, W. V. Shirk.

Thompsontown Thomas Patton,
W. A. McKnight, Henry Swanger.

The ceremonies at Mifllintown,
will conclude with a service in the
Court Hou-- at 7.30, in the evening,
to consist of music, recitations and
short addresses to which all are in
vited. By order of

G. W. Wilson,
Commander.

B. F. BracuniLD,
Adjutant

MlflllntnTvii Daokers'
Speech.

On the evening of the 10th inst
the bankers of YTashingten, D. C.,
gave a dinner in the Down Town
Club room m the Washington Loan
and Trust Company building, in hon
or oi controller J. a. .Eckels

Mr. H. B. Warner, presided. A
number of speeches were made.
Among the speakers was E. S. Parker,
president ci tbe Columbia National
Hank. The readers of the Ssictinel
will be pleased to read Mr. Parker's
speech for they have always known
him, and have ever known him as a
gentleman, anal a man of integrity
in every walk of life. Mr. Warner
introduced Mr. Parker to speak for
the national banks of Washington.

"li I were to attempt anything
more than a mere reference to the
subject of finance," said Mr. Parker,
"in the presence of such a swarm of
financiers I should to use a common
expression, make yoa 'tired.' It is
reported of Napoleon that he said
there were three things requisite for
a suecessiui war, and when he was
asked what they were he replied:
"Money," "Money," "Money." The
same thing may be trnthfullv said of
successful business in time of peace.
What we mean by money is a stable
currency, that most important faetor
in contributing to the local as well
as to the national prosperity. In this
highly favored land of ours th mun
ificent gifts of Providence, the warm
sunshine, the gentle showers, the
rich soil and thu

"

salubrious climate

wonld be nu'lified by a vicious cur-
rency. Every banker, every busi-
ness man, and every labming man is
inter sled in a sound currency, and
what we understand by a round cur-
rency is oni that every man in who"
bands it m ;y come will feel a id know
is sore and certain of redemption.
Wi h the war came the necessity of
ba k:ng system that would in eveiy
way he tributary to the support and
the strengthening of tbe treasury of
tbe United States. The national
banking act ef 1863 was a sort of co
partnership between the government
and the bank; the former was to
furnish the privileges, the charters,
and the latter the money, the whole
system b ting founded upon the era
it of the government Tbe capit 1

toe bancs was invested largely in
umtea mates bonds, and these in
turn became the security and the basis
of circulation. The conditions have
net changed and I hold that it is th
duty of every national bank, as well
as every state bank and private bank
er, to aid to the full extent of his
means in assisting tbe Secretarv of
the Treasury in maintaining the high
credit that our government now en-
joys. The chairman has associated
ray name with a local institution.
For some time prior to 1887 the bank
ing business of this city was in what
might be called a quiescent state, and
abont this period it awoke from its
Rip an Winkle slumber and in the
comparatively short time of three
years the number of banks was dou-
bled and the capitalisation nearly
trebled. Of course I include the
trust companies, as they do bank
ing business, but drawing a line, J

believe on active accounts. By active
accounts is meant the depositor draw
ing his check to-da- y and sending it

his deposit slip in time to
reach the book-keep- before the re
turns from the clearing house are all
in. Washington is a typical banking
city because the people, as a rule.
are prosperous, make money, keep
and deposit it in bank, and borrow
on gooa collateral, me manage
ment ot tbe national banks here is
conservative, and the business con
dncted with the utmost strictness
and adherence to legitimate banking.
and lending their assistance to com
mercial enterprises and to the ad
vanceinent and the development of
this capitol city. And while prudent
and cautious they are always ready
to a'd where security and safety are
assured, and carrying at all times an
available fund largely in excess of
that required by the national bank
ing law.

insutuiions so generous and so
just could not fail to command the
respect and the confidence of the
community, 'and that thev eniov
these to the full is indicated by their
large and constantly increasing bust
ness.

RsHbllcaa Co. Committee.
Tiio following named gentlemen

compose the County Committee:
Beale Hon. J. K. Patterson,
alsut; J. JLTelfer, Doyle s Mills.
Black Log Samuel Emory, Her

man A. Oppel, Oppelsville.
Delaware D. C. Reiser, Thomp

soutown; Hiram G. Dunn, Maze.
Fayette A. W. Sieber, B. F. Trego,
McAlisterville.

Fermanagh J. C. Hower, J. L.
Zook, Mifllintown.

Greenwood W. H. Reigle, Neko- -

da, l'erry county; S. E. Zciders,
Dimmvule.

Lack Matthias Stump, Lack; J,
N. Montgomery, Waterloo.

Mifflintown W. L, Hoopes, Sam-
uel Lapp, Mifflintows.

MJford J. L. Groninger, Port
Royal; Ed. Shover, Patterson.

Monroe Shelly Gray bill, Rich
field; Banks Foster, Evandale.

Patterson John Ernest, H. W
Knisely, Patterson.

Port Royal A. J. Petit, H. H.
Snyder, Port RoyoL

Spruce Hill Samuel Book, Warb
le; S. L- - Manger, Spruce Hill.

Susquehanna E. G. Sheaffer,
Julias (Jrawtord, Oriental.

Thompsontown J, A. Cameron,
Lievi lljors, Ibompsontown.

Turbett J. N. Groninger, S. A.
McLain. Port Royal.

Tuscarora W J- - Campbell, Reed's
uap; b. if. I'nce, East Waterford.

Walker W. H. Kauffman, Mexico,
Hert Uoldren, Van Wert.

W. V. Stratc,
Chairman.

G BJfElLiL JVEWS ITEMS.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century t
1 he great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and .Nervousness. Warrant
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bet- -
ties 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks A.

Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.
Nov. 14, ly.

Pour tar in a rat hole if yoa want
rats to leave the hole.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general s nattered condition el my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk abomt and a few bottles cur
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks St Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown, Pa. Feb. 9 93, ly.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition fer three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle ef
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider ittberaria'--'est medicine in the--' World." War-
ranted, the most wonderful stomaeh
and nerve eure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
k Co., Druggist, Miffliatown. Pa.

Feb. 1, ly.
The bast sad sail Beetle Exfcaat tsisaasiW, a

Masses. Take ae eehe. M

ta
rsals keel IriM. 10

Entrlish Spavin Liniment removes
Jl Hard, Suit or Calloused Lumps
aud Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring
bone, SUfle, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, Ae. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. V srrauted me
most wonderful Blemish Care ever

nown. Sold by L. Banks &. Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Oct 1, ly.

It never telle So aare MairmSBg doable
utaact SjaJtSATSBTT I.. BO,

LEGJL.

OTICEOF APfEALS.IN
Oriics ov Cobsty Con'ion, )
MiOlintowD, Pa., May 3rd. 1893. $

Notice ia hereby rivea that appeala will
ba bald at tbe Cemuiesionrrs' Offiea, Wit.
fliatewn. as follows.-- For tbe Wear Sidb
of tbe river on Friday, Jane 2nd. I8J; for
the Bast Sids of the river on Saturday,
Jane 3rd. 1898. when and where all persons
who think themselves agrrieved by tbe
1893 assessment of property taxable for
Slate paraosea can attend.

By order er uemmiastoners.
Cms. B CaAwroaD,

Citrk

paRTITJON NOTICE.

In the nrnhlnl' Panrt of Jnnitta COUBtV

t . i . -- ft.. . n. i r
Lseiaeara lownaoip, rfomaia. eenaij,. huo. r IDiaio at reBHBTivsoia, deceased.
Now. twentr-eirht- h. Anrit A n 1898.

eeurt grant rule upon the heirs and ot0r
parties interested in the partition ef the
estate of the said decedent, to appear ia

v i "Kir, ina tairteenthday of June. A. D . 1893. at in ivA. If., and ar.et , r.. ,w. i

esUtaat the valuation fixed by return or
iBa.neat, or make bids on the aaae, ar
show causa why tbe same shall not be
soiu on meir negieot or refusal to accept

.IUVJ LB1TJ.

In pursuance or the shore order notice Ii
hereby siTen te Matilda J. Parfet.danf h
ter, intermarried with B. F. Zeidera, Co
rolamne, Jnniata Conntv. Pennsvlvania
Charles Q. Parfef. aoa. w p..
fet, son, and Liztie M. Parfrt, daofhter;

"ree rjeing minor children
have John B. Meredith of Maze. Joniata
i.ounty, Pennsylvania, for their cuar
dian; ta James A. Parfef, Seldier,
Lf an eoirnty, Idaho; Thomas H. Parfet
Lvksna, Danpbln conntv. Pa : John H.
Parflt, Weat Milton. Pa ; Mary Gllei
rarret. Intermarried with George Hamil-ton- ,

Oarriabnrr. Dinahis
and all other ef Juniata
.ouaij, interested ia said estate to ap-
pear in Orphans' Court an Tuesdsy the

7 . " D' June, a. u.. io. atwee lock A.M. in accordance rith
aaia order of the Orpbafe' Conrt.

SAMUEL LAPP,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office.
Mifflintown, fa.. May ftb, 1893.

Announcements.

The following scale of prices fer annoance-ment- s
has beea rautnally agreed upon bv

tbe ueders'gned, and no deviatioa from
tbe same will bo made:

ProthonoUrv, Segiater A. Recorder,
Sheriff and County Treasurer, each $5;
Commissioner and District Attorney, each
S3; Jnry Commiaaiener and Auditor, each
SI. All additional cenmnnicatinns recent.
mendiog condidates will he charged 10
casta per line. Money ia all caaea to be
paid in advance.

WM. M. ALLISON.
Editor Juniata Herald.

B. F. SCHWEIER.
Editor Juniata Sentinel Sc Republican.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Mr. Editor: Please announce that I am

a caadidate for Coanty Comaiiasinaer at the
ensuing elacticn, subject to the rules and
nssges of the RepabKcaa party.

NE AL M. STEWART.
UcCoysviUe, April 11, 1893.

Editar Sentinel and Republican: Please
announae the name of W. H. Moore, or
walker township, aa a candidate r.r the
nomiaattaa of County Commissioner sub-
ject ta the rales that govern the Republican
party.

WALKER.

' Mr. B. F. Schweier. Please announce
that I am a eandidate fer County Commis-
sioner, subject to tbe rules and usages of
the Republican party of Jnniata.

URIAII SOCMAN.
Thompsontown, April 18, 1193.

a
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Editor Sentinel and Republican: Plaaae
aanonaca that I am a candidate for the Of-
fice ot District Attorney subject ta the
ussges of the Republican party la Juniata
Caunty.

WILBERFORCB ?CHWKYER.

Editor Sentinel and Republican: Please
announce that I am a candidate for the of
fice or District Attorney subject to the rales
or the Republican party in Juniata cennty.

U. L. HUWEK.

REPRESEHTATIYC DELEGATE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Please

announce mv name aa a caadidata rnr Rep-
resentative Delegate to the State Conven
tion, subject to the ussges or the Republi
can party in Juniata County.

WILL L. HOOPES.

To the Republicant of Juniata: 1 hereby
announce myself aa a candidate Tar Hears'.
seatative ta the State Convention and so
licit your support at the Prim ary Election.
I am net pledged ta any candidate whose
name will be brought befere the Conven-
tion, and lr I am elected I will take pies-sor- e

ia represeating anly the wishes and
seatlmeats ef tbe Republicans ar Juniata.

JOHN K.ROB1SOX.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Juniata Sentinel and Republican:

Plaaae aanonaca my name to tba Republi
cans or Juniata caunty, aa a candidate for
tha nomination or County Treasurer, aub- -
Ject ta usagea or the rules for the govern
meni ot ine HepuDlicaa party.

JOHN F. EIIERNZELLER.

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- I
v lev Railroad Ooronanv. Tim. tnha

or passenger trains, ia efloct on Monday,
January 21893.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

Eaat-wir- l.

1

r at I A A M p a
T Newryrt 6 25 10 00 8 80 4 0- -

BnfTalo Bridce I 11 10 03! 8 27 8 57
'Juniata furnace..! 6 82 10 07! a no 3 63

Wahneta 6 3i 10 10 8 20. 60
Sylvan 6 20; 10 20 8 11 8 41
Wat-- r Pint-- 6 4210 17 8 16: 3 46

T Bloomtield Junct'aj 6 61 10 26 8 08: 8 88
Valley Road 6 69 IV 34 8 02: 8 32

t Elliottaburg 7 1110 48 7 45! 3 16
T Green Park 7 14110 49 7 40! 8 10
r Lojsville 7 22 11 00 7 341 8 04

Fort Robeson.... 7 82 11 07 7 26 2 66
Center .......... 7 87 11 121 7 19' 2 4

T Cisna's Ron 7 43 11 18 7 15i 2 45
A ndorsonburr . . .. 7 47 11 22 7 10, 2 40

T Blain . 7 66 11 30 7 03' 2 20
Mount Pleasant .. 8 01 11 86 64 225
Naw Germant'n.. 8 03 11 40 8 60i 2 20

Note Signifies no azent. T tele.
phone connection.

D. GRING, President and Manager.
enerai agent.

SAW MILLS,
ENGINES.

Improvd Variable Friction Feed (nA
for CAtalosrae and Special Prices.- -

A. B. FARQUHAR CO.,
Hay 10 "93, 13L fork, Pa.
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Shews If Mil " MW

Spring, in
fooils. Pimples, Scrofula

Liiinina, own iiuiiiu- i-

ana Line Disease- -

DOUBLE EXTRACT

RSAPARJLJsAi
IS A SURE CURE

It is QC1CK !

It is TilOROUGII!
It is CHEAP!

Ho ether pwtwl Its Csraihre Quality.

PER BOTTLE.

THE WORLO OVER.
S sasmpaSiUA Co.

Utsunvvi iw"!"-- -

9109 Reward.
he fails to find at

r . A .Lhrr.l Sweet Ore &

Co." Overalls at the following prie8
Lot 5i light weighs at 43
niak Lot No. 1 Amis Kiaj at ouo

Vw-n- MmitS.
Wholesale & Retail Clothier, Bridge
street, Mifllintown, Fanna.

SMALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
i;tn. r.rm in Snsanehsnna town

ship, near school, church, mills and store,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
mnr r irmm. havinir thereon erected a
good two-ator- y

LOG HOUaE X BASK. BAB 5,
and out biiildinr. all la a rood state af re
pair. The land is in a geed state uT culti
vation.

Tbia property can be naught at a very
low figure. For terras and lurtherneecrip- -

tion, call on, or address,
PATTERSON A. SCHWEYKR,

Attorneys at Law,
MiBlintown, Pa.

tfi Vh. Xttt) Tr flivri

" -'-- J--A!?tI Pile's TBtmedy for Catarrh h) the PJ

L if ra--i si si a i. jI I Sold by Dtdeeixs or "ml by mall. I IU 00c X. X. EaislUae, VTarraa, Pa. U
VT Never" fclta-ti--

Care

MANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT SAft6APARILLA.

I .WieHM U tBEfitS. Elt j Beat Cuiwb Brmp. Taia Uuud. Un faI 1 to time fold by drosyaj. W

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
Scientifically treated by an amistofwerld-wik- e

reputation. Daaneee eradicated and entirely
cured, of from 20 to 0 years standing', aitar nf
otber treatments have failed. How tba dirt
-- uy ta reached aod lh. can.. rouioT.d, f ar
explained in circular, with aJBaaTite and ts.a
meoials of earee frro pr?'n:n. "oul.tvaM.4
Srea It i snirrer--ir n n

Consumption Surely Ourod.
To Tub terroa: PIssm Inform jroar nadera

Htat 1 have a PMlttTS nmedy for tbe aboTe-aama- d

aleraM. By ita tamely nee ttionaaaaa of hop.Ua
eaeaa ban bm pvmanently enred. I shall be ata4to Mod two tMttlea of my rs4y PSatE to mj ofy"r seadeia who bar eeaenaipeloB ta th.y wtBend me ttMtr Eif and P. o. advtna. nu.un.1
tails--. T. A. SLOCPM. SL P.. IM fri s, u. T.

'Notice) AtrtaiBBt Tresspass).
All persons are hereby cantloned not

tresspaf-- a on tbe lands af the undersigned
in Walker, Fermanagh and Favette town-
ships: A. S. Adams, John McVeen, James
Mc Menu's heirs, Robert McNeen, William
Stouflrr, G. H. Sieber, Charles Adams, L.
B. Atkinson.

October 2tb, ly.

Purity -

the
Iiife
Blood.

r, r:TltjLP LOt rnoLovnj life
t jCa. LIKI SSI'S ELQCI3 T.kfrTT'--

TA on:-- , Jll J tmpl.., K..".
lt.a,lm, Kte. jtlt Jin.ggUt, itTHC SELLERS MEDICINE CO.Pittsburgh , Pa.

Fc
'rotat. c. a.-.i- l W'.ic at x x v v--i

grow Ik 1 lira ..
plaiitcd wua 'li.ic

b' Phosp'sate. 1
VrniR i ncki;owii.a)! j by

Lvrft rul v. no lia ; tri it.
.A SeiU for nir pri List.

C!!!,w.! Worts,

' - YORK. pa.

aiLNN a o, Plbmshkhs. sy Jtroadwaj-- ; k.V.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERO
M Edition of Scientific American. O
ee. or public tuiMiDa7 .C,,T r!-'''- -

a. a cepj. A1UN.S a co P?if.,M"'
I mar be wenr

HBATEUT lt br nDl- -
l MI NKlull Co.. mho

S I 40 TMra- - w over
1 1 iao.ni 1

eSSn3.,,ai naboot torr
TRADE MARKS.

CfflPTRHJHTej fo, book eharuTtmu. .aicai proevrao. Addrew ,
MUSN Ac CO, ,, Sellclrar..baaaiiAi. Cru ; tai Uhoaoka t. K. x.

j H

NEW CARPETS
.A.T

SCHOTT'S STOKES

SPRING DISPLAY
Of 10,000 Yards of Carpets.

. n.orla fnr anch croods. if vou wantnlXViryZT enjoy M. pirc

power ot your a-i- i"

Schotts7 Stores.
A nice Stripped Carpet, loc.

A Heavy Stripe m good as Rag Carpet, 20.

Ingrain Carpets, good Quality, 25 to 35c.

Wool Ingrain Carpets, 40 to 50 cent.

Brussels Carpets, 63, 65, 75 centi.

Stair Carpet, 10, 21, 25, S5c.

WINDOW SHADES.
A Nice Plain Hastle Spring Roller 2oc.

A Better Quality Spring Roller, 35, 45, 50c.

Latest Novelties in Wall Papers.
Latest Style 10c for Double Bolt; Hearitr Qualities 12

and 15c per double bolt; fine gilt pap3r for 15 aud 20 1 a bilt

Extra Embossed Gilt for 25 and 30c a bolt.

An Eye for Bargains at

Schott's Stores.
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Get good paper by subscribing for tbe
Sbbvibbl abd Repcblio.

C am I 1 X an

ClATtMlllok RM4aftM.RaaTrrf (DUtlon JfttN DOCWr1
Mlatu sjs.nipta (rM. OAUiaATmOoMSii W. aaHbt., J(.T.

Cures Constipation
Met nook an Ktat rra to aox ut.lrMaDatl.nt. rn nhi.i

ilLrlna rraa of
this ramwlThaa lw)nerrant by tha HiniwdPsator Hni. ot Fort Warn.. Ind. lnN. ir an?

isoow prapared undarhla dlncrlou br ue
KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

Sold brDrasxUta at 91 par Bottle. far S3.
Xjltco Miss, ai.73. ABotUaefor SO.

POTATOES
1

Phosphate
lllfl Wlthanr fertlllTasrmaiHaa

Jor ru
rviw F.rm.
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LOOIS X. ATKIHSaB-- . F. If. af. PBBBBIL.

ATKISSSS k. PE!HELL,
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, TA.
ByCollecting and Cenveyancing arempt

ly attended ta.
OrricB b Mala street, ia place af reil-den-

af Lauls K. Atkinsoa, Esq., seath ef
Bridge street. wct2a, 12.

t. FATTIBfcOH, ia., W1LSRB SCUWETEB.

FATTERStX A ICniTETEB,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, Tk.
DB.D.M.CBAWrOBD, DB. lilvil M.CBAWISEB

2JR. D. If. CRAWFORD SON,

baT fanned a partnership fer the practice
of Medicine and their celletteral branches.
Office at aid atand, earner af Third and

streets, Mlfllintewa. 1'a. One or both
at them will be found at tlivir e$c at sU
times, unless atberwiae i.rofesii.PMl!y es- -

April 1st, 18V0.

F. ACKLEY,
Pli'sicisn srd Aceencl rur, will j ursne

also ss a specially in the tifaiim nt of dtv
ease of tbe throat and dij.mne kvntm,
Acute and Chronic.

Apail 19, l(?e8iT

SALE S M EJJ
ro.A T1 TC 13 .ll

TRAVELLING ta s.ll osr
ftursery Stack. Salarv, Ki-n- . sad
Steady Employment guarantied.

CHaSK BROTHERS COM PAN V,
Dec. 8, '91. Kech.s.rr. .N T.

HENCH&DROMSDIC'S

SAIVLIILLudENGIHES
A iTondertnl Improremeat la Frirriea Faaesaai

1 mouoa ar Oarria. rr aw,'y. any oth.r la the m.ric. PrlerteS

wrnr. Writ lor eircul.r and prtc: tuTW0"u,n application. A!o Sprlnx Tcoiti H""
liar fialtrs CalllrnlerK. Corn VloMf lv

.tro
net

CT1.SIIII.M.MA rifnalWilMIVf.
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